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Our Sptrial column Is decidnlly Interesting Id
a local point of view, and profitable reading to
milliters who went to save monry.

Vi:,OPCOURRI
"Will job take wliflat, eat or corn for aub-'r- i

tii.n 1" We are often inquired of In this way

letter frfm I'ttroua who reside at a diets nee

lrin Clearfield, We agaiD lay yes. The receipts

if a merchant or nill owner In the

IrinitT, will answer us jut as well as the eauh

T" illluitrate : If any of our patrons will dsMvcr

tif s bug cf grain at the mill of Joseph H. Breth,

in Chest township, Horace Patcbin, in Bnrnilda,

Thomas II. Foroey, in flrabam, Wm. Porter or

Misw's, In Lawrence, or Brown A Seyler'e, at

Ko'hton, I'nloD township, and forward their

feedf ti for the itnnunt, we will credit them oa

their srcoiiLt for the m me. To tbti way sit may

ram pay what hey owe, If they wilt purue this

course. tf.

VarAdvertisera and others will hear
in raind that all articles intended for publication

in this paper oiut be handed la, not later than
Twctn;, ml A. M I'.'t ft itt

The Shaw II on no in now vacant.

Mattlo itt arain nt herpnHt trimming
li'dcl bonnet for Mok Cn.

. mi -

Work hati been commenced at ro-

I inid.nf the ''burnt 'liftriel" in Cnrwcnsrille.

The oflieerit ot Cleoriield Lodge, No,
1.'- I. O 0 P , wsie inatillel Hst H. 'u Mar e.

4'oimterfeit trade-didlar- dated 1S80
air- in circulation. The U rerntnsnt has lsued
ii trade dollars thin year.

The newly upiiomted Janitor ot the
Court Hoopc, H. Woods Jordan, took charge at

ilat iDitiiotloa last Thursday.
mm

Kiioh Hlitom and I avid McCracken,
ot Kiioi towmhtp, bare killvd eleren
foxet during the past Winter.

I'li'd. M. Canlon Iju- - purchased the
property on Cherry stiset oocupied by ProlLono-t-ir-

nioum. Conciderallon, fl,SOO

John U llu we, Clerk ul iba County
CoinmlMioKcrs, will remove his family to his Term

mm S

; The newly elected boronh oHlcora
were sworn la on Monday and hate assumed the
rr'poftiihlllt f their respective office.

e
Mr. John F. VanYulxab, one of Ty- -

roiit-'- i leading merchants, spent Sabbath la toil
filial with his brother, Dr. H. B. VanValrab.

mt wm

Mine) Carrie t leal will open a Hum
ikrr irbool for jufenilee io the Leonard Qradd

' Schdol buildinK, commsnctng oa Monday, April
i:?h.

TheOrphciititMiitd honored Governor
Il'tfl'r with a serenala at bis residence oa

evening, to which he replied la a few appro-
priate remarks.- s si -

Circuses are already on the road, as
well as orgfta grindrrt, whose ' Phantom Foot-e- l

pa" and "Ouliten Blippers" you may soon
to hear.

mt - .

Tiio crotiking ol lruifH und the odei
t burning garden rubblih are here, whether the

hi tut iful aodmild Spring-lik- weather has tomr
ton tay or ail,

lit tie foti to has a curbstone market,
which proves to be a great convenience to her

eit'ins. Ciearfirlders woald tpprei-inl- a market
of mmt any hlnl.

The sale ol property belonging to
the eat' or Richard Bbw, 6r , advertised te be
solit on the 1st Intt , has been pistptned aatil
Tuesday, Jane 1st

' The citicena of J'niixsutawney arc
'tntideralily etcttedorer the favorable prospeen

and "muoh lei see" of a barrow gaage railrld
ft m Kittannlng to that plae.

S

Tho ('ittgens' Huud have received
ai 'iut of their new lontrament. They
exjieet to be fully topp led by neit week, and then
) urosy sipeet to hear some goed muatt.

I'ruf. 11. Youngmaii, ot thia bor
"K is receiving enndrah eneouragemeai

tor his SuaiBer school, to heopantd mthe Leaaro
V,.,oi building oa Monday neit, April IZih.

' IV(irali(iu Jny Imn been fixed foi
10 on tfaturdsy, May tilth, b order ef the
I'cparttaent Commaad-- r r the draal Army ol
the Kepublie. What are you golnf la do about It t

linlgway Lodge, No, iG!l, I. O. U. K.,
ith a memberihip v( thlit.twn, was orgaaiaed

al Ridgaay, l ,a the 5Id ult. No. I7S was hull
H'ed at huke Centre, la Bradford eoualy, oa the
I'i'h.

i Albert IhanhaiiHer and 11. Lehman
m Co. hate had neat and attractive signs pi seed
in pcifl..n In front ef thetr respective ilort

I la Pit's Opera House, during the part
i week.

Iuvid Ueilbrun during Ibe pam
t ee papered and atherwiaeimprorod the UuriM

"I U itorero' m on Second street. For teatnetr
a 'he semandlngs and variety ef gnoift, Tan
m not rasily be sufpafsed.

J K. Snyder. Ksn., eires notice ol
fci appoiatmeat la this pp.-- as Amlitor te dls

J lilt ate halaaea of moaee la the hands ef Mrs.
,'. M. Chafee, Admtnletralria ef B J. Oha fee,

Uie r Umudale bereagh, dee d.

The Bociahle ander the ausplooa of
:ti lady members of the PraebTterlaa eengrega
lioa will Is held this week, an Thursday wen lag,
at the rasideacaof Mra. W. W. Belts. A cord ai
lav tatlea Vs tftn4 Ur erortnrvly to ttenl.

Go to II. Lehman ft Co.

Another jrood flood In the river on
Monday morning laat.

Flock & Co.'a new Kpring took ha
arr)rtl and it aow open far IaiictiOB.

Rpanler, ot Centre county,
IShorifT real aetata la thl aaper,

K. Watson, ot thin place, vial- -

ted P roe t burg, Md., laat week, looking after hit
timber Interests Id that ae1ioa. .

M
Farm Bold. Adam Kenhart U the

name of the purchaser of the Reeoe farm, la e

township. It brought the sum of i,Me
m e -

John V. Matlom has buen notnl- -

aated and ooafiriaed as Postmaster at Philips- -

Quito a pleasant party was held at
the residence of Joba F. Weaver, la this place, oa
Monday evening, la honor of Paul Weaver's list
birthday.

mt e a

A Kipe Old Age Christopher Lut-

her, a farmer, died at bis home Id Carroll Iowa

ship, Cambria county, aa Saturday, March lOtb,

aged about 10 years.

i t an
A select school will be commenced

at Fbawerille oa the ffltb ef April, to enatiaua
fourteen weeks. For terms, Ac , see advertise-
ment in the RKfraurA, and ler further Id forma-

tion address the Principal, II. p. Fisher, Salt
Lick, Pa.

Kugeno K. (iulich, of the firm of
del Kb, McCorkle A Co., fu failure dealers of this

lace, who has been severely a 01 is ted within
flammatory iheanutism for the past three weeks,
Is improving and hopes soon to he ablate attend
to buftiaesi again.

mm e

Valatarli Medicine s. Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral it a honeyed drop ef relief ; hts

Caibarlie Pills glide sugar-sho- ever the palate ;

and bis Rampart la Is a nectar that Impart vigor

to life, restores the health and expels disease.

HWrif(V) AJrenW.

Dr. T. R. Blandy, tor a number of
yean the leading physieiaa la the Osceola ad

Heuttdale region, has removed to Lewee, In the
State of Delaware, where be proposes te locate.
The Doctor li an sxeellenl nrlgbber, and be will

he very much mined by the OroeoJeans.
ei -

We bad tho pleasure on Monday ol
meeting Ksr. William 11. Dill, Ibe new

pastor uf the West Huntingdon M. B.

Chapel. Mr. Dill is a clever, agreeable gentle

man, and we hare no doubt will become popular
with hiseonj(reglloo. alnoto Qlmb March

Hilt.

Mr. Fred. Xitdey and wife, of Stoolton,
Dauphin county, with their two children, are
editing la this place, at the residence of Mrs.

N.'l father, Isaac Johnson. In a few days they

will leave for Nebraska, la which State they ex-

pect to locate aid find a home for the future.

A New Fence. We have been re
quested lo state (bat Mr. William Hooves, agcot
for the Oliter Patent fence, (i now canvassing
our county. All wishing to confer with him lo

rrg.ird to farm rights or territory, oan n'jtalo all
the meritary InfuimatLm by eddreiflng him at

Cleftifi.ld, Pa
m mm

During the severe thunder and bail
storm which passed over this place last Sunday
afternoon, the lightulng struck the roof of the
bell tower oo the Court House and scalped off a

few h ingle on the nortbejst corner. No other
dim aye was done. The rod on the
lower was ignored entirely.

There huH been and will be more
changes of local habitation In Clearfield and vi-

rility tali 8p Ing than baa the pane for
many years. Moving last week was briilt, and
numerous flitt logs paoed along ourstrtet,lo and
fro. Borne moved who never moved before, and
never will again unless compelled to.

Those of our readers who heard the
able lectures of Col. James P. Sanford before the
Teachers' lastltata la this plaee but Winter,
will regret to leara of kls sad bereavement la the
death ol hit wife, wbieb occurred recently al her
home la the Stale of lows, na we mara from ibe
Iowa City Pr, of the 14th ah.

Jonathan Alexander and a younger
brother, ol Kooi township, startsd for Hoaisdalo

sometime since with a load of produce, composed
of apples, potatoee and butter. la attempting
to ciess CUr field creek at Jay's Fording, the
strong current of water apset the vebtole and
sent their load adrift down tbeereek. The eotiie
load wm valued at $20 and Is a total losi.

m e aw

The Punxsutawney Spirit, of the
1st Inst., leys : "Mr. Ueorge Kramer, of Kramer
City, was in town on Monday hut, and Informed
us that he bad sold his term, containing one hun-

dred and eighty acres, adjacent to the Stump
Creek oil well, to Freemen A Co. for JH,ivt, or

17i per acre. Mr. A M. McClure sold ainety
acres in the locality at about the same figures."

Considerable of our space is taken
up this wtek with advertising ef ibe sale ef

I'nseated Lands taxes, by Treasurer Dotts.
The sale will occur ea the seoood Monday ef
June, the Itth day of the month. Id the mean-
time the properly eaa be prevented from going
to sals by stepping lalo the Treefurer's office
and banding over the required amount ef shekels.

11 X. Shaw u i haul led as landlord
of lha Leonard House, la this borough, and has
now everything la shape to receive guests aad en-

tertain them lo good style and with aomfort. It
is rumored that Mr. 8. B. Row, the former pro-

prietor ef this houee, will shortly remove his
family te Gettyiborg, where he owns a property,
aad where he formerly resided.

mM mm

Among the changes on the first of
April was iba removal ol Andy Jackson's furni-

ture establishment Into the room Id Moisop's
builllag,D Market it reef, recently ereapled by
R. W. Uraham'i drug itore. Mr. Jackson has
more commodious quarters aow, and will keep
a large assortment of furniture and picture frames

io stick to suit the tavtet of everybody. Call

aad be convinced

The Wolf Run school, in Lawrence
(ownihtp, closed with a very Interesting eihtht-tio-

tart Thursday evening, which dofte great
credit to the scholars who participated ia the

end a so to the teacher, Mr. W, 8.' Port.
Smith V. WiUoo, Keq,., of this plaee, delivered an

ad Iran whi h was well receive 1. After the
Mrs. Wm. Map ei gave a supper to

the teacher and scholars, at her residence olnae by.

The use ol St. Jacobs Oil ia indeed
followed by the st woaderfol results. More

than a dcien eases have eome te my knowledge,
where St. Jacobs Oil effected spaidy cures, hut I

will only mention one Inttaaee. A man suffer-

ing for tuia'y four yrari from rheumatism was

Induced to try llw St. Jacobs Oil. Be need a few

bottles of this truly wenderfut remedy, and la
now entirety well enee more. W. RaiaHaanr,
Elmore. Wit.

The following announcement, signed
by Thomas A. Pentt. President of the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company, dated March ttfth, will be

very gratifying te the employee ef the Com-

pany i "The board of directors, la accordance

with the steUmeat rtDtaioed Id the last annual
report, have directed a restoration ef the pay af
all persons la tbe aorvlee ef the Company te the
eompeaeatioa In force at Ibe lime af the reduc

tion, June I, 1877, se tahe etTeeit from aad after
April 1st, aeirH

Tho Dultois Courier, ot the 1st insL,
eoataioa the following turn r "Ira Feller el II

prtgressef, but aeeessarUy alow ea account of the
miserable made. Mr. Cad walla der Is eontlaalag
his preparation , and Brekerhoff and others are
announflir.g their Intention ef early baildieg
derricks but some of this will end ia talk. d

and Ceotrevtlle are anticipating early de-

es lop menu and lime will alooe see the especi-
ally realised. Tbe fluid Is there. Roteia It la
your memory, which means 'don't you forget It.'"

Mixed. Some of our batikr officers
oaarge ns with dm king a blunder last week la
giving a synopsis of the Auditor Ueneral'i report,
as lo reveauee doe the Sta te fiom this eeuaty, la
staling that the tai ea aek Heck was pat down

at ealy llo.fi. We uaderataad that this la the
amount paid by the Clearfield County Bank, al

though we End by lee books la tbe Commissioners'
eflce that the Fkl Katloaal Banh paid Ula, and
the Count, Natl. aad Bank WI. makiag $630.

Why It deei net appear la tbe Awdltr Ueaeral't
Report, we cannot say .

Til R KB Hl'NDRM) MEN W ART ED.
From the Altoona raw, April td, we leara thai
ttree hundred men are wanted te work oa the
grading ef ike Bella Hep Railroad e leas Ion,

between Llod itle aa 1 Coalrf, aa anaoaaoa-mew- l

aude iy R. 0. Ford, Erfl., fleperlateadenl
Jkl. ..... ,k U. Ulf 4 ...rtlo. I.
Io be p asked fetward elgereaily. Arrange meats
have been made In provide boarding aad lodging
at moderate rales, Applleetteas eaa be made te
R. O. Ford, Super I ate ad eat, nt Bell weed, er
Thome (teaepc, evtfdeee, at I.1oydvllle.

J.adiee, remember 11. Lohman A Co.'i
store U headquarters for millinery goods.

Carpets and oil clotbi at U. Leh- -

maa A Co. n - -

, The piles of dry goods at Flock' are
perfectly aitonUblng. Such lovely ety lei, and io
eheap. : t i -

To regulate the liver, stomach, and
bowels use only Sellers LI ear Pills. Take ue
other, ti tents a hoi. Alt druggists sell them.

Among others, James L. Leavy k
Cm. got four rafts safely te Lock Havea ea laat

week's flood, aad Treasurer Dotts got twe dowa.

There was a good deal af growling aad bump lag
along the way.

(io to John McGaughey'a lor all
hinds of grocer lee and seeds. First-elat- Timo-

thy seed, and nrge and email plover seed at

lowest prices. '
H. S. Buttera, of this place, removed

to haynoldevillo last week, where be will eagage
Id keeping a lalnon. Miles R. Been of West

Clearfield, will remove to the same town aext
week.. .

Mips Mattie itohn has returned to
her accustomed place at T. A. Fleck's, where she
Is ready lo put up to order, tbe very lateat styles

of ladles bats and bonnets for their patron. Oa
and see !

Frankstown towuhin, now a com
paratively email of Ulalr county, was

considerable of an affair ta DM, when It earn

prised the entire territory now embraced In Blair,

Cambria, Clearfield and Centre eountles, as well

as portions of Bedford, Huntingdon and Indiana

A Bio Stoke. William J. HofTer
has Just returned from the Baitera cities with tbe

largest stock of goods ever piled to one room la

Pie's Opera House. Ho sella everything dry
goods, groceries, hardware, qaeeniware In short,
everything yoo aeedt

List of letters remaining unclaimod
ia the Poetofflee at Clearfield, for the week ending
April ttb, 1180 r

B C. Lifget, George H. Lyman, Bllsa Me- -

Cliniay, Andrew Murphey, Miu M. E. Ogdea,

C. F. Wind eld. . P. A. (Ucliu, P. U.

1('omk on !" So ho remarks. Mr.
Uulosburg ha returned from tbe Kelt with as

full and fine an assortment of clothing, aad gen

tlemen's furnishing goods, as was ever offered la

this lown. Ifli niotto 1st "Opposition Is the life

of trade I ' Yea will flqd him ea the comer,
the Cturt Doure.

Leo Amputated. Mr. Christopher
Rbrabaugh, of Burnside township, father ef 0
A. Korabangh, of Curwoasville, aa we learn Irons

Ue Carwooiville rimes, had bii left leg
below the knee, oa the 28th alt., by Dr.

Beanctl, of New Washington, and Drs. Thomas

and Claries St. Clair, of Indiana. Mr.

la about ID jcars of age, aad hei been

sutler ing for eome lime with a fever stre. He

was doing well at Id it account.

Indisputable Lite Insurance is furn-isbe- d

oe'y by the Kq it I table Lite Assurance So-

ciety of the t'nited States, Broadway, New

York. All potior are Inrootettlblo on the part
of the Company sft-- r being to faros three years.
thus removing any fear ef a lawsuit after death.
Assets of the Society January lit, 189, f.TT,- -

3(16 841; Surplus, f7,MM7. R. M. McBaally,
Clenrfluld, Pennsylvania, ! District Agent for

ihis sterling old company. ap 7 It

Farmrrh, Look IIeke! Lytle will
give you highest market prices for Wheat, Oats,

Coro, Buckwheat, Batter, Kjrgi, Onions, Apples,

dried fruits, and all kind of produoe. He has
tbe largest and test selected stock of groceries,

teas, coffees, molasses, spices, oil sail, mgar,
queeosware, tubs, buoksts, baskets, churns, Ac,
ia Clearfield county. He buys bll goods la large
quantities from manufacturers and Brit hand!
for cash, and takes the adraniage of all
discounts, and soke It enabled to Mil at lowest

prices. He glveicaib prices fur produoe.and sells

his goods at the lowest prices la the eouoty.

apt.JtV7 tf

Trout fishing commences on Thurs
day, April 1st, and Harder has prepared for the
occasion by baying a ear load af fishing tackle,
aad at a great rcdnctloa hj baying la large quan
tities. All tackle Is warranted to be the very best

In the market. This stock will oomprise every
thing In the fishing tackle line Calcutta and
Japaa bamboo aad cane poles, joleted trout and
bass rods to great variety, let and minnow acts,
twinei and out lines, baskets, bait boias, fly and
tackle books, (lies, grashoppere,frog, hetgamttes,

spoons, and all kinds and styles of baits, Limer-

ick, Carlisle, Aberdeen, Sproat, Sneek and Klrby

hooks on gnu Brerytblng lo tfais line will be

found at Harder' itore. Country stores supplied
at w hotels te prices. Ceme and eiamined before

buying elsewhere. Orders by mall promptly at
tended to. Johs B. HARnaa,

Dealer ia gua, revolvers, and flshlug tackle,
Clearfield, Pa. mar24 Ot,

Trout for Moose and Montoomert
Caaaaa. Mr. Joba B. Harder, of this place, after
considerable correspondence aad earneit solicita-

tion with Hon. Joba B. Hewitt, of Ilollidaysharg,
one of the Fish Commissioners of this State,

In getting a eonsigameut of tOOO brook

trout, which were rooeired on the Mall trala last

Friday aeon, la good condition, from Ibe State
Iletohtng House, at Marietta. Lane iter eonoty.
Mosira. Harder and J. F. Snyder, deposited 2,600

of these fish la Moose creek ea Friday afternoon,
and Mauri. Ed. Leavy and El. Qoodfellow

dumped Ibe balance of them Id Montgomery

oreek. In a few years oar people will be favored

with ipleadld opportunities for fishing. We leara

that aa effort will bo made neit year to Introduce

roek salmon and salmon trout Into tke Basque

henna river at this point. Tbe black base, put

In the river here four or Ave yeara ago, are get
ting aumeroai and already afford profitable sport.

"Go West." The period is bore
wbea scores of young men, as well a those o

me tare age adopt Horace Greeley's advice, Uo

West, young man I" Those wko have never beta
West, of ooarso. sou it seek Information as to the

proper route west of Pittsburgh. From tbelo- -

eatioaof our county, the Smoky City Is reached
by the Pe no iv Ivan la Central Kailroad, or the

Allegheny Valley Railroad, eta the Lew Grade
Diviilon Borne ge West eie tbe Philadelphia
aad Erie road and tap tbe Lake at the latter
point, where they eaa take a steamer or toatiaao
by rail. Our advice to all la ta take tho Dearest
cut to Pittsburgh, and at tha Unloa Depot la

that city take tbe ears marked "Pittsburgh,
and St. Leule," "tbe
mole," (of which see time table ta our

local columns, "How to reach Kansas.") No

route lo tbe far West eseeeds this one for abeep-ne-

and perd, aad tta lines of road permeate

the whole West. Read the time labia and
!

Minstrels Coiinu. Buird's famous
aadorigloal Maw Orleaaa Mia it roller billed for

aa entertain meat la Pie's Opera Hont, Clearfield,
oa (Thursday) evening, April lib, aad
from the aetleet of the press where this troupe kaa
been, wo judge oor people will be fa voted with
ouasiderabla laa oa that evening. Read what tbe
Fraaklia, (P ) BWWaf JVetse say i :

"Oelre'iNew Orleana Miaiitrels at the Optra
Hemes last night eared mere dyspepsia thaa all
the aleat medicine ever ant ap. A saleadid
audience ef Franklin's boat cilitene wont therw
and received a royal treat. Their elegant muste
aad fine singing was so sandwiched in wilb new
and original jokes, causing as every little while te
lei ibe obi another Sole, aad fine danc-

ing as to eaoee the evening to pass uaootieed.
rtomc ef the conga were bweotiful aad the renter.
ing superb, whit tee banjo solos of Fran a West,
and tbe clog tableau! eeeaee were tbe best we ever
saw. The laughable farce, Ne Ptaalore," was a
most laug halite ending to tbe evenings enter-
tainment. Wo understand that they will again
elan this alty, aad wo bepeak for them a roll
hooee."

IMPOUTANT INFORMATION.

Tbe Department baa forwarded Postmaster
0 Bulla the following eireuler, which oiplala
itself- :-

Poamrrica DarsnmeaT,
Or rum er bir'v. or Moaar Oaaaa Bravaa,

WaiaiMDToa, D. t March II, I Ma. J
Sir t 1mm Postmaster Qeaeral baa aelecUd

your efllce, with others, for the Issue of portal
moaey erdero for sums payable lo bewefieloriee
a Ureal Brilalo aad Irolaad, aad la Fraaae and
Algeria, aad for tbe par meat of portal meaey
ordera for tama remitted from Ureal Brltaia aad
Ireland, or from t ranee and Algeria, aad e(
which yoa may be adrieed through the Risk an go
Peiwttee at New York, N. Y.

The forma, blanks, Ac., required ot your eflce
in too uaosaetwaot amuse, rreora aad Uermao
iateraatieaal mwaey order baoinees were reetailv
forwarded to year adJress. Full laetraetieas
wiik refereaeo to tbe mode of eooduotlagsaeb
beat nam are to be fened fa a pamphlet cent yea
at or about the same tlma aa tbe blaabe, wkieb
ere adapted far Brllteb, Freaeh aad Uermaa
besiaeei.

Thursday, the 1st ef April. ISM, baa beea fifed
as the date for ibe eemmeaeemaet of British aad
French laternetleae! moaey order baeloaeo at
your emee, aaa yoa are required to he la ream
aeet to beg la the beslaetf oa that day.

Very respectfully, D. H areas.
for SaperialeodfOit

Tf tbe Peetmatter at Clearfield, Pa. '

Go to If. Lehman & Co. for your
dry goods.

Ed. Is home again you know Kd.
He's boon Bast aad bought goods far T. A. Fleck

A Co.
m r

Wo have not yet heard of t case of;
soldi, eougb, Ik root, er etieet eempiaiat, tnai ess

aot yielded to Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup.
a

Go to John McGaughey'a for all
kiada of groceries aad eeedi. first-- ass Time

thy ased, and Urge aad etna! I Clover eeci al
Vow it priaet

i Did you hoar the news! Kd.'s home
again, and he lays ha baa bought the aieeet lot

of geoda that aver came to towa all for T. A,

Fleck A Co.

Miss Mattie Itohn has beon spending
tost of aar reeettoa la the most fashionable mil

Hoery establishment la tbe East, aad li fully

prepared to trim hat and boo nets equal In style

and quality te any pat ap la tbe cities, aad will

apart ao pal as te pleaae customers.

New Daily Staue Line. Jamca L.
Leavy bai succeeded la having a dally mall astab-

llshed between Clearfield aad Pen on eld, aad will

hereafter rue a eolly at ego between tbe two potala,

Hlsoontreet began with April lit, and tbe stage
will leave Clearfield every morning (aieept Sun

day) at I o'clock, making connection witk all

trains oa the Low Grade Kellroad at Pen afield, re-

turning after tho last trala tbe same evening

Paisengerssad freight will be carried at low rates.
Orders left at any ef the hotels will be attended
to. ' loaprrv-t- r

ALONG THE LOW GRADE.

Wo take the following Items of Interest to

oar reader! from the Reyoeldivtlle Paper, of the

lit iBJt

There will bo aa effort made Ibe seining Sum

mer lo make a borough of DuBols,

Wlnterburn bas a handsome Railroad depot, la
Which II. F. Wioalow expertly manipulates things.

It Is rumored that Mr. Furaess, who has made

ei tensive oil leases la Jefferson and Cteerfield
counties, will bore near Panflald.

The building on ibe aorner of Mala and Fifth
tract is being removed to giro room for tbe

magnlfloent brick building Ibat F. K.Arnold
will have completed before tha holidays.

B. K. W lard, of Rldgway, waa la towa yester-
day. Mr. W. baa beta engaged la lecurlng tbe
right of way tbroogb Jeffereoa county to Fella
Creek, for the eon struct! ja of tho ''Buffalo and
Reynoldivllla railroad."

While at Tyler the other day wa were happily
aarpriaed to see David Tyler, Esq., walk Into
the depot. Up to hit recent Illness he never took
a drop of medicine, aad fought against tha aaa.
Houa draogbta area then. For a man of eighty
the 'equir has a wonderfully rugged constitu-
tion.

It Is the law ol Natars that the weaker must
succumb to the stronger. Wbaa a aew boiler waa

placed to tha engine of the Rider well, tha "sar
rival of tha fittest" rss demonstrated. Then
aa engine with a eupaolty as great ai the boiler
bad wu tubitituled, another part that was not
equal gave way) and aa It goes, and ao It will

go, till all parts are equally strong enough to do
lha work required uf them, Wa candidly believe

lha Rider bole will bo letted before the history
nuts fall.

Tho lumber Industry at Tyler Is qu'.te

J. B. Putnam has put In 6,000,fio feet

this Winter, besides purchasing for Hepkias,

Irvia A Pataam 1,000,008 feet. Then tbe Leo i el

Rue Lumber Company are menu fact or Ing 7,000,-Qu- a

f,et, and J. E. Putnam A Co. l,0vn,000
making la all a total of 19,000,000 feet. J. B.

Putnam's tntereit permeatea aaek of tho above
enterprises, together with a general mercantile
business under tbe name of Putnam, Harriioo A

Co. The itore, which fi new aad well appointed
la every particular, la superintended by Harry
fiubb, who, though ho allmbe to eighty, will over
be called Bubb.

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS,

a rcravT ivraaiaiaanaaT a'qoews.

0. W. Weaver, formerly of DuBois High School,
U aow at Napervlllo College, Illinois.

Tbe reports receives) from teachers show that
tha aehools aeoompliihed a good work tha past
um.

The Committee oa Parmaaoat Certificate! will
meet la tbe Leonard Behoel building on Satur-
day, April 14th, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Tbe directors of Bloom tow neb ip decided al
their laat meeliog, to allow their teachers full
time for attending the County Iuitltnte.

6 P. Fisher, a graduate of Lack Havea State
Normal School, and aoitisea of Karl beat tewa- -

sblp, will teach at Sbawsvlile tbe coming Hum- -

r.

The facilities that aro being offered la the
oouaty for the training of tcoohers the coming
Bummer, lodiaate that education Is advancing id
oar county.

An account of tbe Teachers' Re uoioa at La-

ther iberg, aad the "hollof Honor an be found
ta ibo Eduoetioaai column oa the first page of
this paper

The full Board of Directors of Brady tow oi hip
was Id at tend sac e at the Teachers' en
the 27th alt Tho directors of Brady are not
behind their teacher! la educational pragma.

Wesley Tata, of Lawrence, A. R. Lambert, of
Boggs, L, M.Tobias, of New Millport ,aad W.A.
Ambrose, of Osceola High School, aro among the
late arrival! at Leek Havea State Normal School.

Tha Obi. School, la Decatur lowosbip, taught
by Draco B.Morrow, closed otbe2ithof Mareb,
with an entertainment ia the evening. Twenty-on- e

Visiters were raj 1 tared daring the term.
Padie Ooee attended every day or iba tana.

Tbe Johnson school, la O rah am towoiblp, bad
seventy five vl liter durlog the Una. Oae olasa
wont through tha arltbmatie, aad Aonls Reeoids,
atertie Records aad Mary B. Johnson attended
every day of aokool. It waa taught by Miaa Blva
Morrow,

Tbe directors of Brady township hare
one aero of ground from David Lines,

upon which they Intend to ereet a model school
bouse the coming Summer. Tbe building will be
about OBO mile from tho Brooks houxe, Id "and
towaihlp.

Mr.fl. J. Milter, of Lower Woodland school.
baa embarked fa ibo butchering buiiocea. aad
Mr J. M. McDowell, of tbe upper Woodland
school, has accepted a elorkshlp ia a dry good!
atari. Thar, Bradford will lose twe of her
effieloat teaefaere.

Tho following are the appointments made for
Ibeoummer term In Bandy township t . Do Hois
Central Primary, Ella Moors ) East DuBols,

KoieBuileri West Side, Maggie Urogaa, Sue
Rlsbelti Summit Tunnel, Mary Osburo, Fails
Creek, Thomas Kegea ; Pine U rove, W. II. Llddla.

0. A. Foroey ,teaaher of Palestine school, In Sra--
bam township, reports for month ending Marsh
Id, I8!6i Whole aumbor enrolled, 81) average
attaadaDoe, 26 ; per seat, of attendance, S7j missed
ao Use daring moats, II; vtilti from directors,
1 virile from pat re as, f ( addressee delivered to
eebeei, pupils detained by alehouse, IS.

Mlas Mabel Mc George, a teacher of the Loea- -
ard 0 reded eehool the part Winter, will start
Beit week for California. While la oar aoonty
she kaa proves herself ao eoUtanaitli aad
eflclcBt seech or, aad we regret very maoh that
aha la aboejl to remove from among as;' Her
maay friends throughout the eoeety will Jeio ai
la ear w.lsh for her future lueeeii aad happiness.

Coal Hill school, ia Brady tewosbip, closed
Mareh tOtb, with a literary ei hi bit ton of- school
work. Nearly all tko eltlseas af the Al rtriet aad
many persoos from abroad wore prem at Might
aahelara attended every day of term, via : letllie,
Flora and Maggie heaoii, Cerrlo Wright,
Maud Draaoker, Willie Corp and Fred. Bell.

UVert Wright, Uarfy N elder, Bills Wiagert,
Frank Wright aad DeUie Smith misted oaedy.
Pet oeat ler term, 12. The lueoeei of tbe school
Is duo te tbe Bolted efforts aad aatirlag Interest,
of scholar! aad patrons.

aaa is Brabaker, teacker of Home Camp
Aekeel, la Union tewasklp, reports for moatk
eadlag Mareh lltb, 1820, at follows t Whole

aumbor ea rolled, 28 avers go atteadaace, 22

per oaat. af atteodaaee, 86 t aambor miteed ao
Uma, II j visits from patroos, 6 j per oral
of atteadaaeo during lbs term, 61. Mliaed

ao time duriag tha urm : Joba Stowell, Alii

fliewell, Clara Stewell, O serge LaReok, Charles

Fieteher, George MeDoaald, Frank Walker.
Miaa Fraaeee Fleeeker milled bat fear days bring
detalaed by alokaees. ,

At the eleilng oieretsos of lha Wolf Rua
asbool, la Lewreoce towoiblp, oa the eveelag of

April lot, Mr. W. . Pert, leber, received, e
lha baade of bii paplle, a beautiful palatlag ea- -

titled, "Sunset ea Lake Ckataoqea," and some

mlaor proaoata. Tbe paplU gave to a delighted

audience a goo 4 literary oatartalamaat. oaoh aaa
eieellieff k bU er her port, la alt af Ibo otor
slate the tr a ail eg ef the school wai prem laeatly
releeUd. At tho olasa of tho aatortalameat,
6milh V.Wileea, Bee , delivered a stirring ad-

dreea, ta whlek ho portrayed the Hvaatage aad
beauties ef oar system of education.

We trim all our own baU and bon-aet-

Na alsp thop work at Fleck i.

Millinery Goods. O, you Just
ought ta too them at T, A. Fleet's I tea bare
gotta sea them ta real lie, ao yoa have.

Kd. LeitEinuer has just been to tbe
elty baying goods for Fleck A Co. Yoa all know

Kd , and know that what ha does is right wtll

done,

II. A Kratfier invites the attention
of buyers to kis aew Spring Hook of dry goods,

dreia goods, white good!, hosiery, gloves, neck

wear, handkerchiefs, Ac, Ac, which ha will sell

as low as eaa bo bought anywhere for cash.

Bur Vora Mill Now We aro the
propria tors of a Baw Mill, complete la every

w til oh wo wltl sell very cheap. Fur par-

ticulars, address B. A. A W. D. BI0LBH,
obSSO tf.J Clearfield, Peau'a.

Sue a woman on borouback in another
column, riding near Spear I Vlneyardi, with

buach of Qrapea from wblok Spear's Port Qrape

Wine la made, that Is so highly esteemed by tbe
medical profusion for the usaof Invalid, weakly,

per sum and tho aged. (Md by B. W. U re bam,

Druggist, Clearfield, Pa. Jly-l- l .

1 waa cured of kidney disease, imlni
tation of the heart, brought on by a deranged state
of the liver, by oiiog K. K. Thompson'! Barnima

Anna U. Durlbw, Franklin, Pa.

Prepared at E. K, Tbempson's laboratory,

Tilasvillo, Pa. Fur tale by all druggists la
Clearfield, and Joseph firykr A Son, Lathers- -

burg, Pa. It

Clearfield Coal Trade. Stato- -

meat of Coal aad other freights sent over the
Tyrone A Clearfield Division, Pennsylvania Rail- -

road, for tbe week ending March 27, 180, and
the same time last year t

COAL. TOMB.
For the week 4,1144

Sometime last year ... . 26,11

Decrease. (a strike) ll.ftll
Previously daring year 817,206
Same time laat year .. SW.tfl.l

Increase ... 2V.742

Total la 1880 IM S.11.S-4-

Sams lime last year .. ,647

Increase,.. 8,202

Lumber. . 160iars,
Muesli. freights... IM

"WOULD LIKE SOME MORE."

Plymouth, Ind. Oct. 6. 1RT7.

HrauaB A Dat( nitu.Oberlln, 0.,
Heailemen : When 1 waa In Ohio I ooujent

some of Dr. Fenncr'i Blood aad LWer Remedy
and Nerve Tonic at your store. I never look
anything that did m ao much good in so short
a time. I would like to get some more ef It aa I
eaa aul find It here. Will yoa pleaae let me
know what I oao get f dov.cn bottles mr,
and oblige,

loan truly, iaki mhuh'm n.
Mar

Dr. Fanner's Blood aod Lifer Remedy aad
Narva Toole may well b called "The conquer-

ing hero" of tba tlmei. It is tbe medical triumph

of the age, Whoever has "ibe btues"rhould take
It for It regulate! and restore! tha disordered

system that gives rise to them. It always oures

Biliousness and Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys-

pepsia, Constipation, Headaebes, Fever and

Ague, Bpleea Enlargements, crofula,Eryslpelei,
Pirn plea, Blotobee and all ikla Ernplloos aad
Blood Disorders i Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ;

Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves and Nervous De-

bility ; Restores flrih aod strength when the sye

tern Is ruLolog dowa or going into decline ; cures

Female Weakness and Chronic Rheumatism, and

relieves Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It doss these things by strik-

ing at tha root of disease end removing Its causes,

Dr. Fsnner'i Improved Cough Hooey will re

lieve any cough In one hour. Try a sample bottle
at tan cents.

Dr. Fenoer'l (leldea Retlel ourei any pato, as

Teotb-acb- Neuralgia, Colio or Headache la five

to thirty sninutei, and readitj relievee Hbeutne- -

tlrm. Kidney Complaiat, Dlarhma, etc.
Dr. Feaaer'a St. Vitus Daace Speetfla. t)ao

bottle atwavs caret.
For isle by Hartswlek A Irvia, Drngglris,

Clearfield, I'a.

STUMP CREEK AGAIN.

TaocTritLR, April 8, 1886.
Bo. RnrrsMCi I feel somewhat Inclined

te pen a few lnes for your valuable paper, la
order ta Inform tbe many readers that we are
still among tbe UvinglBthaoew oil field. Things
ar enlivening np egaia about here, at leaat with
some since) last CoarL Our hotel and restaurant
are la full blast aod working full time, ao yoa
may know that business nets pretty lively some-

times) ia fact, there bar bona several s

already, although nothing serloui has re-

sulted. If these affairs lake place with one oil
well, and that one aot completed, what will It be
like wbea wa bate three ur four ef them right
close to our vtllsge ? Horh will be the cae ere
another year rolls around.

Mr. Cadwallader will put a welt dowa oa Ad-

am Knarr'a farm. He has the timber ready for
the derrick, and he kis machinery at DuBois
nation, which will be brought here ia the course
oi two or three days, wdtb operation a will com-

mence wltboat fail.
Tba well at Slump Creek la Idle at present.

Tho eld engioo house, Samsoo post and walking
beam have beea tern dowa and are being rebniit.
Sine tbev have got a aew belter and engine, tbe
eld rickety building was aot deemed sale ; henoa,
tbe teering down and relmldiog of tbe same.

That there Is oU berethereraa be do doubt any
longer, fur everyone who has leased land Is slowly
but aeverthelesr with a oeriaiety making prepev
ratloBstt drill. Wbea 1 say that there li aw longer
any doubt as te ail being here ib paying quo ti-

tle, I say so, not oa account of the signs or
indications of the surface, or anything of that
k Ind j hat beoausa people are beginning to move
io bare. One family moved here to day all tba
way Iroaa Philadelphia, The bead uf tbe family
Is a brotber-lo-la- of J. W. BrumbaugB, oae or
the drillers wh struck oil at the Htuuip Croat
well. New, If Ibo ell had been "planted," r if
tbe etrl h Ing ef oil bad beea a "set-u- Job," as
sum claim, tblsmaa Bratncaugb woaid aot nave
waoted bis brother-in-la- to uiove here to opeo a
a ealooa, as la alleged. Another family Is mov-

ing hero item Em teuton, Venango oouaty, all on
accuse t of Ibis oil, believing to better their con-

ditio Bnaaeially, if aot moaally.
Hut I am gelling tediou', so I shall cloie for

this lime and act weary tke kind roaJer.
Yum. Respectfully, H, B. L.

LETTER FROM BRADY.

LnvaRasktiRa, l a., April Mb, IDS').
Edit a Rrpcblioaii : Since it la austomary

for every lewniuip In It count r tn have a cor
respondent, ana knowing tnat tbe narttattcAR n
read by Dearly every eititen la Brady, 1 will, by

yoor consent, note a few Itemi, hoping that they
may be of in terse t to soma uus at leaaL

MRORAL.
Rev. M. L. Weaver, of Canton, Ohio, Is notlsed

occasionally la this place. He Is vieitieg hit
parent Bear 1 rout vi lie. Mr. W. looks well. I
wish him Ood speed and may he never grew
weary while working la the Master's viaeyard.

Mi Beyd, wh conducted tks protracted meet
Ing in t be M, E. ''heron la this place, daring ibe
Last two weeks, lait Thunder returned to her
home ta Wheeling, West Virginia.

Miss A. 'fhompeea, of Wimerbura. was vlilt
Ing Miss Cell Moore and Miss Hannah Korb
duriag the past week. Miie T. is an attractive
young lady, and uoioairioeely leesioaied all the
young gents to towo.

Miss rledte Horga . wbe fess snccesefuliy beea
teaehitig sebool la Brady township, during the
past Winter returned te her home Bear

Id Kbor lewaeblp, lest Saturday. Miss
M. Intends te leaeb a select sebool ia this piece
during tn eon log Mummer. I bespeak for hcra
tail eaat oi puaiie patronage. She la a good
tea eher, aod abovw mil a Christian lady, esteemed
by ail who know her.

RDOCATIORAU

The school dl rectors ef Brady have decided lo
build another bout thia Sntaer. 1 1 wi II be lo-

cated Bear Toser'l mill ((orderly Nora's mill,)
aad la to be com pitted by tbe irrt of October.

At this writing all tbe sebool ef this town-

ship are eloted. Io making D cstimal of the
past term 1 tad that la most of tho sohooti a
good work has bo a ancemptihed, wbiek reflect
much credit oa the teachers and directors. I
melt, however, aot forget that a great deal of
credit is due te tba anttnng efiorts ol oar worthy
Superintendent, Prof. MrQuewa. It is tha uni-

versal opiaioa of oar people-th- he spar
Bell her lime nor money In Introducing new plans
and methods by which our schools may be placed
oa a higher etaadard i aad wo, as eulions, (eel
proud that we eaa reeogniso io htm aa oftioer who
laitbfully and Impartially discharges every doty.

TOere are incident the! are te eee lite as the
eeeis Is te the desert. It ha beea ear let to
realise sack a feast, by briog preeeat at the eloa
ing overrieesef lb Cuel Hill bcBooI, ob tb20ih
alt. Too forenoon was devoted to tbe final

of too trm. Tkeee reflected
mooh credit oa ibe Mhool, Tbe

exercise were ef a different ehetarter.
Tber were oateet reading, vaeeys, recitations,
declamations, dialogues and singing, which were
eon ducted by the eraelari. All took aa active
part aod acquitted lbemsaa nobly. Miss
Flereace Ream s spoke the Belatatery, which wa
la Ibe form of a poem, written by Rev. John
Ream, hp ace only pre v eats mairom baring It
pobliehud.

The house wa crowded with parents and ether
visiter. They all eapreed themselves a highly
pleased with their teacher, J. F. Ltddle, aad his
work wkil In their midit t and act only this, bat
Mr. J. Kerb, one of lb palreaa, teoh aa aetlvo
part io eome of the exereliea.

Mr. Llddt Is ao steeliest teacher sad deling
hi two years' tDDeeiioD With the Coal Hill
school bas mad himsslf many warm Irieadi

Tbe pare ate of this district lake a deep latere!
Ib edoeatiea tbey vtstt tb ecaool regelarly,
aad given helping bead t their teaebr whenever
tbey eaa. The by their watted eeel oad Mr.
Llddle'a ardaeea work, they has placed their
school on a higher piste af oaoelleney.

At tbe elot ef th eirta, M,w Raaaak
Kerb recited lb Valedictory. Ripobtbb.

(It ta Impeeslbla for as te find room fee tb
Valedictory oeat for pablleatloa, aa It will be ob-

served that oar enlema are erowdeds .ff a, Rwr

Tbe New Keminoton Family Sew- -

laa Macaiaa for tele al J B, Harder 'I Uun

Store, Clearfield, Pa. Oct. 20 6m.

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Taper, Win-do-

Shadai, Loco Cur tales a largo stock always

oa hand at B. A. Kbaviir'b.

New covora put on old umbrellas
aad parasols. Keys made, aad all kinds of locki,

truaki and aatokola repaired al Herder's.
mar24-t- .

llemomber, the only place you can
get the Blmira boots aad shoes, aad Carlisle fine

shoei for lad lea, If at II. A. Kaaiaa's,
mil St CleatflelJ, Perm 'a.

BbaiovaIn Dr. T. J. Moyer ba,rri-move-

bis medical ofloo to tba rooms recently

occupied by Bock A Graham, la Ore bam'! row

Ha makei CHRONIC DISKASES a ipeel alty,

CHAROKR VERY LOW. Tbe manufacturer!

having lowered prices, ha (a prepared ta faralib
STRICTLY PURB MEDICINES at greatly

rates. Tba afflicted will bo benefited by

giving him a call. July 23t

flow to Reach Kansas. Persons
moving to the West ahould aoaaalt their owe

comfort by selecting tbe route by which there are

euro connections la Talon Depots, fait train! aad

comfortable ears. There Is ao lino that can com-- !

par with the Pan Handle Route la these par-

ticulars. Two dally trains leave IT n ion Depot,

PitliSurgb, na Paa Handle Route, which rua
through la many hours quicker timethaa by any
other line, ai fo'lowi
Leave PllUborgh (city time) 6:42 a.m. 11:47 p
Arrive St Louis r:e 11:06

" Kansas 10;OU p. , 9:00 S.
' Leavenworth 11:46 10:16

Atchi.cn 1:20 a. a. 11 20 "
St. Joseph 2:0a " 12:116 p.

Prompt connections ere made lo I'aloa Depots

at points aa mod. fur all land points. For further
information, lime tables, etc., addresa. W.L.
O'llrlea, General Paisenger Agent, Pan Handle

Route, Culumbas, Ohio. t

WiNvan. o80,000 shaved boopi, deliv-

ered at the railroad, In ear loads of 8,000, at all
points nn tbe Tyror A Clearfield, P. A E., Bald
karte Valley od Pennsvlvania Railroads, for
which I will pay the highest market price.

j. r. a a am rr,
OctlA, 1676-tf- . Clearfield, Pa.

Osa HtanaaD Paa Ckst. Discomv oa Old
Pmcaa. Sewing Maoblnaa oan aow be purchased
at Merrell's tin aod variety store, from $&b up-

wards. All kiodi of sewing machines repaired
on tbe shortest notice.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1677.

Buaaice Fob Silo. R. Newton Hhaw kaepa a
full aupptj- of Fredonia Buggies and Platform
wagoDs for sale. To be aeD at tne snaw iionao
yard. Call on or addresi him at Clearfield Penn-
sylvania, tuayll-t-

CoLLBcroa'a Wabrarvb- We have prepared
a form, and hawa on band a large quantity, of
blank "Collector's Sales," which have been ap-

proved by the highest legal authority In the
Court or thia county. At Twenty Omit per
dosoo w will mail any Dumber to the Collector
ordering them. A Collector, when eompellsd ta
advertise property, Buuit post np not less tho
tbree notices In tne most public places in nis
borough or township. tf.

WauTBn. Delivered at the Rail Road.
liio.doo 26 Inch shaved shingle.
IflO.fltiO sewed ibingles.
Itlu.OOO feet of pine boards.
&0'i,0ii0 shared boopi.
6.01)0 railroad ties.

U,0l0 fret of good hemlock board l.
For which I will pay tba highest market price,
delivered at Clearfield, or at any point oo tbe
Tyrone A Clearfield Railroad.

J. T. K RABID.
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. 16, 1878-tf- .

Just Iteoelredc
Junt Received by ARNOLD, at

LUKWKN3V1LLE:
Car Load Nova Scotia Plaster!
Car Load pnre Corn, rtye and Onts

Chop!
Cur Load Deakeo Salt!
Car Load of Choice Family Flour 1

Car Load Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac!
fttrShinulea, Bark. It. R. Ties and

Grain will be taken In eichange.
Curwenaville, May 1, 1878.

$tarrlrl
AL -- At the reeideaoa of tb

bride, aar Blue Ball, la Boggs township, on
Thursday, February Itth, 10, by Rev. W. H.
It attorn, Mr. Hamuel Maab, of Jefferson eouotr.
and Mrs. Mary Kmeal, of Clearfield ooanty.

8WBAL SMITH. At the pareoaag laWal- -

laceton, ea Thursday, April 1st, 160, by Rev. W.
U Maitern, Ur. Miles H. ameal and Miss Knsma
Smith, both of Clearfield county.

sua.
FRY. Io Ouliob twnship,a Tuesday, Alar.

Ifitb, IS80. Jane, wife of Joseph Fry, atfe-- l 63

years, 2 mouths and 16 day.
Tke maldea nam of the deoaed wee R'eteoa.

Sb waa born near Mllaabarg, Cotre eona'y, la
1810 was married to Mr. Fry la October, 1839,
and ioob after moved to Ibis ooanty. 8h leaves

a but band aad aloe ehlldrta (twe single) to

mourn her death. Ska waa a member of tbe

Methodist Church for the past a years,

Dearest mother thou bast left as,'
Hero thy loss w deply feel ;

But 'tie Qod that hath bereft us,
He ean all ear sorrows bead.

Cva.

DO LAN. At her horn. In Horwa township, on
nand ay ntgm, April ttb, ihBO, Airs. Anastasia
uoibb, wile ot Joita uotan, aged about A3 year.

THOMPSON Id Carweaivill. Frldar airht
Mareh 2ftth. 1880. Edna dau shier of E. Id. and
Jean B. 1 bom peon, tftd 17 months and 10 days

RENARD To Raoi townpbip, oo Monday,
Marrh 1Mb, 180, Harriet, wile ol Chart KeDsrd,
aged 16 years, moothiand 16 days.

BLOOM. Id Knot towoiblp, oa Saturday
Mareh JO lb. Jwn or of John V. and
T illia Blooia, aged 6 yeara.

BANTX In Bradr tuweshin. en Sander.
April 4tk, 180, Joba, eldest wa ol Haary bants,
aged 16 yean.

HOLT At kUtesidence in Graham tewnnhlp,
this oouaty, oa Tuesday, Marsh 8th, IS HO, John
licit, aq ., ageitOl years, O months and 4 dayi,

Tbe deceased wu a ma of Thomas Uoh, late
of Bradford towoehip. U moved from Bradford

township to Qrebata about twenty-fi- r year ago,
and resided there vr sine. Ho waa aa actio
buiinesi maa, having boon engaged la tba mer

cantile bnainer most of bit life, aad waa well- -

know o throughout tb ooanty. He had Buffered

for about four yean from a disease of the blood,

which finally aaed his death. II was a mem-

ber of Ibe M. B. Church. Ue leave a wife end
four ion I mourn their loss M.

CLEARFIELD MASKETS.

CuBAariau), Pa., April a, INM.
Flour, pr cwt. , 6.1 60

Buckwheat Floor, per ewt.. t 66
Cora Meal, per I.,.WH.....HH 2 00

Chop, rye, per cwt I 70

Chop, mined, per ewt., ................ I 40
Urea, per cwt eo
Wheat, per baahel i 86

Rve, per bushel......... 8

Oats, per bushel 60

Cora, ear. pr bathe)... , H.. ''40
Buckwheat, per basnel..HMM. ea
Clover eeed a 34
Timothy eeed - 4 86

Potato, per emsnel e
Apples, per baahel 46
Onioo H I 60
Mams, par pound .. I2(
Hboulder, per pound nm.Wmn ' 6
Dried Beef, per pound. ........ l
Chicken, per pair......MM..H..i. ' 0
Butter, per pound ,.............,. , 10

Erg, per donea H. 12

Salt, per sack, larga.H.HM.WIM..H 2 6

Coal Oil, per falluD..M.H.,M.M..
per pound 10

Dried Apple, per pound ....HWM. T

Orted feaches, per pound a
Beans, per hue he ' I 8

rur ttvrrtisrmrntn.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Real Estato
IN ymADY TOWNSHIP.

YlrtM of tri Unit Ml .f tb. OtfSmat'BT Cort .f Clr.rAd K.BtT. P... II. nd.r- -

ii,N AdmiainrkiM ot t.. Mn oi u.ukum
M. hOLUKK, I.U f End, low.abip. I. I4

noa.ly, riwvH, will ,.ll .1 publM Ml., I. Ih.
.lll...ILtTHKRSKi;Hil, ..

Saturdy, May lt, 18S0,
At I .'Hoc. P. M , la. r.llwh, d.HTlM ml
MLt. allMU la Bradjr l..a,blp, ia Mid waety,
boaad.d a, .II.W, i Oa tb. a.rtb aaa .art b,
l.ad oi JeMaih tiaM. M lha cart by laad of J J.
Canpb.ll, aad aa tb, aaath b, tb. Cma Btll
tarapib Mataiaiaf

FOU ACRKd AMD IM PHKCOI'I,
H.ln.lb.tMB.rMl . rHAbtl
liOl aad a KTABLI, wltb a 1 lSL'-'-

.all f mathl watof a. tha trail
Iwa. aaa a aaaibaf t g.M fraii
tr,.

tlRMSor lALIi
W( raib at Malfaatlaa ar aala, aad tha

bal.Mea la ,1, ai.Blb., I. b.MarW b )ud,ai,at
Boad aad Ar(. . aliaa na IbapraailM..

JOHN NULUKR,
AdailablraTnr.

L.lharUair, Pa , Mar-- b 91, lMa at,

tvs .&&vtxtltmttftt' l

$400 ff3rJS250 1

TUB uadsrstgoad will sell a Lot with a aew
and other outbuildings t hereon erected

fur rih SlUO. Biluete In East Clearfield.
D. UEILBRUN,

Variety Store, Clearfield, Pa.
January 21, IfifiO tf.

AITMTOK'bI appointed by tho Orpbaoe'
Court of Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, Audi-
tor to distribute the balance In the bands of Mrs.
Bella M. Chaffee, Admlnietratria of B.J. Chaffee,
late of Uouiidale borough, in aaid eoenty, de
eeased, hereby gives notice that he will a (tend to
the duties of bis appointment at bis cfooe ta
Clear held, en WBDNKHDAY, Ibe 28 1 II DAY of
.APRIL. 1H30, at 10 o'elotik A. U where and
when all persona claim ing a share of said fund
are required In preseot ibelr elaiuis, or be de-
barred from coining In for a ihar of said fund.

J.F. SNVDKR, Auditor.
Clearfield, Pa., April 7, ,

Shawsville Select School 1

1 ) T a request of the olilien' of Phawivllle andJ) vicinity thia school, rv tho trataing of teach-
ers, will open oa TUESDAY, APRIL 20TH, 18HQ,
aad continue fourteen weekl.

, Tiaitloxa 6
Common branches 8 (I 00
Higher T 00

"Special aUenlion will ho glea to tbe The-or-

of Teaobiog. Topics will be selected from
Wickerrbam's "'School Reonniny," and other
prnrlicai qositions discasseil. Boarding oan bo
naa at irou J to Si r per week. r foil her
laroriaetlen. address

M. P. B E , Prlaclbsl.
Or, E. U. Moanow, Salt Lick, Penn'a.

Lick Kun, Penn'a. t apr7-8t- .

Kxecnton.' Sale
or A :

Valuable Farm I

THE ninl.r.ign.il RiMulanaf Ih, mint al
LIDDlLi, d.o.u.d, will oflet

at raDil. ,Bl., aa tba praatiaa. la Jorda. towa
bip, Clcarfl.ld oouaty, fcaoaylvaaia, oa

WcdncBdny, April 7lb, 1880,
At t.o .'clock P. M., th. fulloaln, described
jrup.nj, Ti, i a larto iiiuata la Jordan ,

adjoiolog land, of K. 11. J.baaioa, Job. U,
Wilwn aad otbtira. baiactli. bomt.td or aroB.
rty b.loojinn to tb. .aula of tha laid Robart

Lldd.u, daoaaaed, .oatainio,

Mora or lap, wilb .Soot M acr.l .loand and
ondof oaltivatlna. Th. Impro.fin.ou ooD,lt of
arooa Iraaia UN K riTUKI IIOtrlK,
18x0 f.t, wall nai.bod, a food
fraiaa bara, .boat MitO fMt, marl,

b a.w, aad a good baaria,
Vij.OKUllAHO, frala boua. aod1

9f.othr aalbaildiaita. Tb. Mai I, rwarrad- under laacrM ef It.

Ttrmt or Rale t
eaahand tb. balano. la two MfU.1

aaaual paymaala, wltb latarat, to ba Moond by
oeoa ana mvnw. rammwi ean b. ,i,ea
iwnroiai.iy. .1 tut N It. WI1.SU.N,

JAMR8 BI'NTKH,
1IK.NUY 8WAV,

Exaeatora.
AnioDvill., Pa.. March 17, 1890 1.

EXECUTORS' SALE
or

Desirable Real Estate !

Estate of Eich&rd Skw, SrDcc'd.

TH K and.r,i,nrd, fjtonUirt of tba aitata of
HICIIAHb SHAW, Br., dottnanl, will olrr

at pablia nlaat Iba COURT HUllbK. ia Ihi
of Olearllild, Pa on

Tuesday, Juno lat, 1880,
AT I:3 O'CLOCK P. MM

Th following valuable real estate, vii :

FIRST. The three-s- t 017 brick hotel property,
aorner of Mhrbot and Pint strweU, in the bor
eugli of Cloarfifld, known aa

'Tho Shaw House,'
Fronting wltb the lot of ground thereto belonging

it ieel 00 market street, ana Vv

11T1T ji r ir iiiki, wim i
1 1 I dwelling bouse attached. Tho be

tel proper oa suit and
all oonvealeaoes for a s

botoL One of the moat deatrahl hotol properties
la Central Peansvlvaaia,

BRCOND. A tot of ground In Clearfield borough,
beginning al tb end ef 144 feet, fronting on War-k-

street, and thence along Market street 18 feet,
and rnnalag bk 90 feet, witk tb buildings
Utareoa erected.

THIRD. A lot of arcnad situate In Clearfield
borough, adjoining part He, 1, and attending
along Market street a foot te an alio, and rati
ning tack 90 feet, with buildings thereon.

FOrHTII. A lot of ground ia Clearfield
adjolalag hotel property, and eikending

long First street 20 feet and ruaniog back 2u0
teet, more er less, lo aa alley.

FIFTH. All that certain lot, kauwa to, tba
plali ol uiearllela, borough as Lot tfo UV, .
fronting about rtO feet on Lovust a reet,run- - f"S
ning back 200 teet, more or less, to aa alley Ira
with dwelling bouse and all nemesis ry out
building the r eoa t reeted,aad otaer iaaproremenl.

terms or sjle r
cash at delivery of good deed, aod

the balance to be secured by bond and mortgage,
payable tn on and twe roar, witk interest.

. v A. B. SHAW, , ,

JOS. SHAW,
A. II. HHAW,

Ki'rs of Richard Shaw, Sr.. tlso'd.
Clearfield, I'a., April 7, ISSO-t-

SherilTs Sale.
"WW -.- tnA. mtrnttm -- I P.' I..a i w. w.i.a, vi ., iimvu a

J ootof the Coort of Comraoa Pleas of Clear. I
laid enoDtv, ana to mo direeted, there will be
eiposed to PHilLIC 8AI.B, at tke Court House,
Ib tke koroofk of Clear Hold, oa ,

Friday, April 30th, 1KW),

At 1 a'eloek, P. M tke followinj deserikod rm)
eeiate, to wit :

All of the laterest of Janes B. Graham of, In,
to or oa t of tke tVeJIaeetoa property, enppeeed u
te t&roe audivuea aiftotb parts or tito some,
which said propsrty eoosists of tho following lota
er pane oi tracts m lanas t

he. I. All that certain tract sit sate la Wallace.
too horoscb and Bog gs township, tMitBoinf at a
poet ana sionoe ) loenee oosi 07 taoti lata el Ueo,
HbioiDtet Itfl perches to post ; thence Bort k 23
degrees oeat 108 perches to black oak t tkeoee
oorth ft perches to post by white pine; theace
south 78J degrees west by leads of Janes Tarnef
1U8 perottas to white oak ; tbe ore west 61 perches
to puet i thence sooth by Joba 14 all survey IIS
perches to the place of begioniDf, containing JU3
acres aad 4.1 percbei, being part of two sarvetl
in name of illiain Jack mo aod II mhael P rage a,
oo waioh the village ef Wallace too te leeoted, ei
oepU'ig and merviag eat of satd bono dance all
lots conveyed by deed lo tbe kailroad Company
aod private persons, aad teelodiag said defend-
ant's share 10 ail porchoeo muaeje upon Iota soldi
out of the same ; ea which said land there are
erected n large feg bnaee, log barn, sssall freas
bouse and other outbuildings, wuh an orchard
and about 70 eervs of e leered land.

AL80, .

Nc. t. All that oertaia lot or piece ot In Boggs
township, beginning at a white oak j tboooe nuria
by old tract line laT perches to white oak thence
west by Booatierger along old tract line a? pcf.
cbvl to at'icesi tbeoco oomk by lends late of Jas.
ai. cttinw Jar pereaes to stones eo old treat line
tbeoco east 11 perches to whit oak, aad place of
begloniog, eontalolng H. acres nod nllcwaoee,
subject to tke coot root entered inu im writing
with the parehaeers of the sanae, or an? part
Ihtireof, being part el Survey name of Chenes
lli.s.

'ALSO,
No. t. A I tha tract er part or treat situate Ib

0 rah aaa township, Clearfield eoanty. booiBBlBtat
a white oak oa northeast corner of tract f thtace
sooth by Jaaea Milligen survey Its perckee to

na mm vi n iinam a. naiiaooi tBeBCO
by said iabd west K perches to line of Shippey

thenoo monk bv aaato abeat :i ner.
ches to bis beBiieek corner ( U nee west about
ISO pcrebec to a wfttu oak oeroori tbenoe Berth
about lib perches te ebutnat ooroer of tract ;
theaoo by William Biagnam east Ml porches lo
while oak aad plaee of bec.inn.ng, eoa tai a Ing
about mo acres, being part ef snrvey la name ot
Joseph Bail, iab)oct to tke r If hie of those per-
sona la attnal possession of tho earno, who have
made written con tracts for the Purchase ef an
part thereof.

aii 01 en tea sua tbree described p rem I see are
eootlguoos end part of ll.e llrnham, Wallace A
Co. property, and to be sold fur aueh interest a,a
eoi Jaaes U. Urabam hub bj tha same.

All the Interest of the said Janes B. Urabsm
to add to the cost half of lot aamber ooe hnadred
aod Ive ( I0i) In Clear as id borough, konoded on
Ike north hy Pine Hreet, west by residue of said
let, eoatk by an alio?, and aeet fcy lot No. Ill,1
having tbereon creeled a Cranio bouse, stable an I
other eatbnildiogs,

Seised, token tn eneeutloa. aad H bs sold na
tha property ef alasaeo B. Urahnm.

ALSO,

All that certain tract or piece of land situate lb
Brady towoiblp, Cleerleld eooaiy, fa., being
part of Warrant Me. 441, fate Died tn Harts heirs,
and beg la a teg nt a wkita oak Ooroer, being ilie
nor ibeost eorner ef tract No Ada, nod tke nortbv
west eorner of tract Number Sal f tbenee sea Ik
VI perebea to a pest j tkeoee enet IM perooce to a
poet thence worth tt peeobea te ateaes j tbenee
west lilt porches te a while esk, the piece ef be-

ginning, ooBUlalag IM aero a, St perekes oad
alio waoce, more or less.

Belied, taken la excretion, aad ha he aula as
tbe property of J a twee A. Catbere.

Tonus er Ba 1.1. Tbe price or earn at ahlch
the property akall be etnmk of moot, be paid at
tho time of sale, ar sack other arrangemeats made
as will be approved, etkerwloe tke property will
be Immediately put np aad aotd again at tke

aad rik ef tke person te whom It was
etrwek off, aad who, ta ease of deleieney at swob

ah ail make good tko same, aad la ae
loewnoe will Ue Deed Be preeealed lb Oourt for
eowBrmotiea amleaa tke aQs s neuu.l.y aai4 as
laetihenf. JAUlvd AlAHAfi'liv,

toiuairri Omoa. Bhertr.
Ctearieid, Pa April ?, UM.'

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE I

I beg leave to announce to the citizens of Clearfield and surround
ing country that I have opened n first-clafl-

establishment for tho sale of

Rcady-Mad- o Clothing,
HATS AND CAPS,

GKHTS' '.FUBHISHIHG fiflfliiS,
TRUNKS a VALISES.

BESIDES I PE0P0SE TO CARET A FULL STOCK IN THE

...
,

MERCHAHT, TAILORIHC
uxe.'aix of wmnt i wit.r, srar. at jjxusitam.y row

IMtlCES. MY I'LACK OF IM SI.NKSS IS IN

Room No. 4, Pie's Opera House.
Your jiatfoiiajjn i rmpcftlully aolicilutl. ('till In jiermm or nililros

- "ALBERT TlIAiMIAUSEll.
A'. II. OKB PRICK STRICTLY ADHERED TO.

Clonrficld, P., Mnrch 11, 1S80.

T. A. FLECK.

NEW, NEW, NEW.
Spring!Summer Styles,

AT THE ONE PRICE DRY GOODS STORE OF

7 A. FLECK & CO.,T
CLEAR

Black and Colored Caslimorei, Brocude Drew Good., Plain Dret Goodit,

Now Shawls, Ldio' CotH, Kd Flannc1,(jrnJ Flannels, Fltid Flannel,
Navy Blue Flannels, Waterproofs and ladies' Cloths, all colors,

Caesi meres, Mon's and Boya' Wear, Prcra Oinfrhams, Calioooa and
Jlualins. Our stock was never bolter. Our Ladies' Skirts are beautiful.

Millinery Goods,
A roniplets? Ktock nt our iiMiinl ItargnliiN.

Flumes, Flowors, VitiK, Oiiliith Tips, all kinds ol Fancy Wings and Birds,
New Brocade Velvets and Bilks, Satins, Black and Colored Silks, Black

and Colored Silk Velvet, Kid Cloves, Lisle Gloves, Silk Fringe,
Buttons, I.aces, Corsets, Embroidiries, Edging., Insertings,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
Linen Ilandkorcliiofs, Ladies' Tics, Ribbons, Gcrmimtown Varus, Zephyrs

and Fancy Yarns, Ladies,' Gent's and Children's Underwear, Ladies,'
Gent's and Children's lTose. Wo don't intend to have any store in

Clearfield county beat ns in anything style, prices, quantity,
quality, or selling, (iivo ns a call Bnd Beo for yoursolf.

ouciotW p A T3PITTQ
Ottoman), VV-Ti-- X I iJ 1 O,

T. A. FLECK & CO.

Graham's Building, --
, Market St.,

JAMES L.

XT 2TX 3S 3R. "X1 --A. 3t3C 3t3 3EI ,
MAHKET KTRK.KT, t l.KARKIKI.I), PENM'A.

All kinds of Caskets and Coffins kept on band, and lurnisbad to order nn
notice, tho well cheapest be

Our

use, will be
m any of county. oflice, Second

at Fnrnilure the
L. LEAVY,

Hrw Sldi'frtisfmrnts.

ef? wk ia yw lva tow- - Taraia and it
UI) aalStfraa. Addrii II llallrt Cnaipany,

Po,taad, tlaiaa.

"r T
ARN()LDWANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Pa. J. f

LANDS PUR lla.toaJIAMII Pia.to.aiihipi,Cl.ar&ltrrHt7.
tiaia sW.a l.r rt.rto' parabaa. 5

BOD.;. n.0t I. yil.lM p.r a.ra.22
Minara'a i.Hrv.4. li. BIRO, tini,

PanSgld, Pa.
ar Wali.ao A Kap.aa,

FopL ia, mra-tr- . ciurt.id, p.,

KOTICP To W h.B ItAaHIQNBIV Tb. aiValcn.d, karla,
to.B .ppoiBlad Aaii,BM f.r tb. baaaflt of .ndi
tora b Jaa. b. Urahaaj, of ClMrlald baraoab, all
pwaona, tb.r.for.( ha. Ib, alalB. aKaiaat bin .ill

tba la ae fw a.tllBMat, aad tboat In
M th. aald 9rahaai an nqalr U Mill,

aad stab, p.; aiaat ta aa.

lu.iKU a, jiiubaa,
ABBURT W. LKI,

CU.rS.ld, tW at, lati-ll.- Aaalpaaa.

A Bargain I

FARM FOR SALE I

Tko aaderslgned offers at private sale thai val- -

aabJe farm sHualed la
Cleexieid seaaty, kaewa as tko

CVBLKW
Ooetalatng 113 acres, &6 af which am elsared,
end thereno erected a large frame dwell-

ing houee, largo frame bora, and tke ether aeeco
set y together witk a large areharl,
good water, etc. The property will ho oold oo
very ea terms for further particular Inquire
f the HaUscribor, la pereon, or by letter.

t rnAna. rir.ui'i.iu.
ClesrAeld, Harok IHb, lSHO.-i- f

NEW WA8HXUGTON

Normal listiMe !

Opoaa Monday, April SCth,

ONI TKIIM H KIKS.
Srbanl Maiai.ali ItMlf tn pnblie fBT.rTHIS folloaia, raami r

Plrat, Doardla, wa be bad In food f.xiili.a at
from H to H M ft wk.

i.a.auoa la aeaiiaiai aa,
Thlid, Tb. ceura. f ,tad laadM Mmoa

aad bighar
Poarth, It, eiad.ate rMl, baa.at of ab

at.bll,hd LMtar. frM f har,fc
T a a etaat. a.?a In. adTaataga 01 a

walladnal Litarar; NoaWtj.
Tba ..opla a lb. vialalt, aaaoaraga

lA. t.avber. atd ilad.ate la tb.lr wvrh.
Snnttb. Till NORMAL CLAKH WILL RK

RXAMINKD MONTHLY V III COL'NTY
HI

TDITIOI!
will aftba kla-b.-r braa.bM M an

voaaam araaeaw, wita Taeary af

CBlBioB "" a. 1,1. ao
MlMlst BCt04........... a K

a aadmlraadvll aa pbxaad lafmlak
aamiiaaai laiMBiBUuai, bum, a ar MKV

M.SI aataaa, CImi I4d, Pa.
. L.M WChlH..r KAVAMI.

r.bnarv 1Mb, I'SI la. ,

WiflffUnnfoci.

A. M. HILIjl.

IEL1, FA.

Kto.

Clearfield, Pa.
S.r.1 1,

LEAVY,

2?w flftrtlsfments.

, AHNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND 8AWKI).

CarKaairill., Jaa. I, '7S tf.

Ths White Sewinj Machino

Cna ha bought at low.rt pricat frara ALRX.
Woodlaad. Pa. It llu.l, If art

iiMrloT Is aa. Sr.t alaaa Havla, Haabloa ia lb.
marlct Clreaur wat oa appllealloa.

Woodlaad, I'a., OaU IS, lill tm.

mA.V XbXZXaXa

PRIVATE SALE 1

ANY partial la and of a Daw Mill ar.benb;
tbat 1 will tail then) oaa aa ,ood

a. na. Kt.ra'1 a
'F1FTYF0URISCU SAW,

Halllait, and all lb. otbar flitara. ta food ardor.
For unbar taformatlon, eddrm

JUSTIN J. PIK,
Oaerola M IM,, Clmt.ld O., I'a

M.reh I, ! tf.

JjK)R BALK

Tb. aadenliaad will Mil al prtrata aal. all
tbal trMl ar pand .f laad illaal. la bmnar
towneblp, ClMrS.ld aoaatj, Pa., vitbia a abort
di.tanc. af tba TrroB. A Cl.arfl.li H. R, aa4
adJftlBto, of Robert Hotaoa aod
aad hao.a a. tb. Jamib B. tiMrkart lot, Tba
said traat MBtalala, as brtm aiora m I.M, with
two ..in, of ralnabl. Ml tbarana, bu .boat ae
urea aloarad, aad la tb. a.rlo e lari. bod, al
aoal about being deraloaod. Will be Mid lo. aad
apo. Mir l.rme. Par partiaalara, apply to

DAVID L. kRKBR.
Crnarlold. Pa., Jalj It, 1J.

Of INrOBPORATION.NOTirB U b.reby ,lraa tbat aa applloalioa
.ill b. ada aad th. Aot of AiMatbl, tt tb.
Ctaaion.Mltb vf PoaBiylr.aia, Mtiliad "Aa
A.I to proridofortbo laMraoratioB Md Hunk- -
lion f oeruia OorparMieae, approrod April la,
1171, and tb. eapplaaaaau tkarau, for tb. ebartrt
at aa talendvd ooraoraiiea ta b. Mllad tba

CLIARfllLD COAL COMPANY.
Tha.baraotaraad akjMt.t abUb U te bwmm.
ar bmm mi laad I. pM aad vark tha aaaw, to

aba, lraaep.n, aad kaj aad bbII
Mai, aod for the, p.rpoi ta bara, poeam and
.a)o, all tba right., aad bn.Su aad pririwgM
tntmmi by tha Mid Act af Aaamblr.

, THOMAS H. M I'RRAl,
UCMeCORMIUK,

Rolirima.
tkarleld, Pa., Mar. 14, laSi-l-

HUHNSIDE
Normal Institute !

TbU School will apea as MONiAT, MAT ID,
Use, and nbubm iv.laa .Mka.

TUXTION:
JaTaalb)t)martB.at......4 I) !
CMBioae BraaekMHM . I aft
rooaaaon BranebM aad Tbaor, of Taaibiag. ft

Higher braa.bM... t MK

Mre. M.II Irvia l tMrb taHnaeatal aaalt.
at rBaMaaUo rataa.

Tb. Nor aal ClaM .in b. .B.aiaad aoalbl, k
tb. Caaatr 6np.rt.taadMU

jmr-H-
, BMrduig M b. bad at hoa H.B

ta i.W nw .Mb. iaw b. Mlf bMrdra m
a. bad at muoaanla rata., I lartbn laf.na.-Uo-

mIIm m addrM.
R0. W.UfNIS. Prbpal.

JAH. H, KILLIT, AaUaat.
kara.ld., Pa Marrk If, Ltwe.tf.;

short including finest as as tho that ran manu-

factured ' . ,

oonrea pnmBiinvBn
Is tbe best In and fnrnithed when required. Funerals attended

part the Call at my on street, or leave
your orders Trontman's Store, adjoining Fosloffice.

JAS.
oot 1,79-It.- - ' ' Clearfield, Ta.

A

dol7,'7a.jr.

Oarweaavtll.,

Prlc.a

.
' '

.

Jrwaat

P.

GRAHAM TOWNSHIP,

FARM,

having

outbuildings,

' Pa.,

1830.

.

PBAona, ptator....
hraaebee.

th,
MatM

Fllia,

' Stub,

rEHIMENUtfir.
-

An,

paraaa
Addin.

-
MATT

,

PATTRK8UN,

Bloeba,

laBd. ataara,

qaan,,

-
'

.

.


